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Surah Luqman: Ayat 20-21   

َوٲِت َوَما فِى ٱۡۡلَۡرِض َوأَۡسَبَغ َعلَۡيُكۡم نَِعَمُه ۥ َظٰـ  ـٰ َم ا فِى ٱلسَّ َر لَُكم مَّ َ َسخَّ
 أَلَۡم َتَرۡواْ أَنَّ ٱَّللَّ

 َوَباِطَنة ً۬
ۡيِر ِعۡلم ً۬  ِۗهَرة ً۬ ََ ِ بِ

ُُ فِى ٱَّللَّ ِِ ـٰ ََ ِِ َمن ُي ا  َوِمَن ٱلنَّ

ى َوََل كِ  ً۬ ِ نِير ً۬ َوََل ُه ب ً۬ مُّ ـٰ (٠٢)َت  

See you not (O men) that Allâh has subjected for you whatsoever is in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the earth, and has completed and perfected His Graces upon you, (both) 

apparent (i.e Islâmic Monotheism, and the lawful pleasures of this world, including health, 

good looks, etc.) and hidden [i.e. One's Faith in Allâh (of Islâmic Monotheism) knowledge, 

wisdom, guidance for doing righteous deeds, and also the pleasures and delights of the 

Hereafter in Paradise]? Yet of mankind is he who disputes about Allâh without knowledge or 

guidance or a Book giving light! (20) 

 

 ( ْأَلَۡم َتَرۡوا): Do you not see. Seeing can mean with the eyes ( البصر العين رؤية ) or to see with insight (  رؤية

 So one is with the eyes and the other is with the heart. Everything that you see should have .(البصيرة

an impact on the heart, and this impact should be ( هللا اال االه ال ). Sometimes you have everything, but 

you do not see it. And the verses of the Quran move you to be thankful for the blessings you have 

and don’t be heedless from the blessings of Allah. Also you should guard your eyes from seeing 

evil/haram, because that evil will enter the heart, and it will spoil the peace in your heart.  

 (َر لَُكم َ َسخَّ  Verily Allah has subjected to you. It says ‘Allah’ which includes all of the :(أَنَّ ٱَّللَّ

names of Allah. Allah is the One being worshiped and all creation is drawn to. ( َر  is (َسخَّ

subjected, meaning everything is serving you (لَُكم), you have power over it. This is a mercy 

from Allah, and it is subjected exclusively to the human being. Look at the honor that Allah 

has bestowed upon the human, so do not take these ‘servants’ to you as gods. Subhan Allah.  

 ( َوٲِت َوَما فِى ٱۡۡلَۡرِض ـٰ َم ا فِى ٱلسَّ  All that is in the heavens and all this in the earth. What is :(مَّ

in the heavens? The planets, the stars, the moon, the sun, etc. They are serving you, 

not by your commands, but by the commands of Allah. There are so many people, 

imagine receiving a command from each person. But Allah is the All Wise, and He 

knows what all of His creation needs. And all of that is in the earth, the trees, the 

rivers, the animals, etc. They will serve us by benefitting us.  

 ( َۡوأَۡسَبَغ َعلَۡيُكم): And He completed and perfected upon you. ( َۡسَبغ) means vast and complete and 

perfect. Allah is the One who showered us with vast and complete blessings – all perfect for 

us. Allah did not say (رزقكم) Allah provided you, He said ( أَۡسَبغَ وَ  ) because it is at a different 

level of ihsan. Subhan Allah even the ayat are raised to appeal to the one with ihsan and 

wisdom. Whatever Allah has given you, it is the best and most complete and most perfect 

blessing for you. (َعلَۡيُكم) on you. So you should feel like it’s been showered upon you from 

top to bottom. So we should keep ourselves down, even if we have the duniya with us. So 

the one with more blessings, should be even more down to Allah.  

 ( ُنَِعَمه): His blessings. Health, wealth, knowledge, children, house, etc. So do not 

forget yourself when you know that these are all from Allah. This should remind you 

that nothing in life should make you arrogant or proud. The blessings of Allah are 

vast (they cannot be counted) (واسعة) and they are (تامة) complete and perfect. 

Definition of a blessing: anything good you get and removal of harm. What are the 

types of blessings of Allah? 
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 ( 
ِهَرة ً۬ ـٰ  ,apparent, visible.  The sun, moon, etc, anything you can recognize :(َظ

whether it is blessings of the duniya or the deen, like faith, acquiring knowledge, 

obedience, to worship Him. Usually we make thanks for the things we can see. 

 (  َوَباِطَنة): hidden, these are blessings that we do not recognize. Like blessings in 

disguise. It is like something you had all along but you never recognized the 

benefit of it until Allah made it visible. For example: sickness from the outside 

doesn’t look like blessing, but the consequence of it is a blessing, like expiation 

of sins. The believer believes not only in the seen, but in the unseen as well 

which Allah is mentioning.  

 What is your duty? (ما وظيفتكم؟): Being thankful for these blessings, even the difficulties 

in our lives are blessings for us. This is a different level of faith, because it is a matter of 

ihsan. What you see as bad, is actually a blessing of Allah. So this should increase your 

shukr for all of these blessings.  

 How do you make shukr? (كيف الشكر؟): 

 To love the Bestower 

 To submit and surrender to Him 

 To use the blessings to make you obey Allah more 

 Do not use the blessings to disobey Allah and commit sin  

 (َمن ِِ ا ) not only means ‘and’ but also (و) .and from the people who :(َوِمَن ٱلنَّ النعم توالي مع لكن و ) with all 

that Allah has bestowed upon us. There are people that do not thank Allah, (it is not mentioned 

specifically but it is understood). They are not appreciating the blessings and consequently not 

appreciating the Bestower, or they know they have blessings but they do not attribute the blessings 

to Allah. You need to recognize the blessings, and when you recognize the blessings, you will thank 

Allah and love Allah, and thus worship and submit to Allah. 

 What is the condition of those who do not thank Allah?  

 ( ِ ُُ فِى ٱَّللَّ ِِ ـٰ ََ  they dispute about Allah. They are always rejecting and want to :(ُي

show that they are right and the other party is wrong. What are they disputing 

about? They are not arguing about the duniya, they are disputing about Allah – 

look at how severe this is. Of course the exception is in dawah. But to dispute is 

about ego and to put others down. And the subject is Allah. This is the worst to 

dispute about Allah.  

 How do they dispute about Allah? (كيف الجدال في هللا؟)  

 (ذاته): about Himself. They will argue that Allah is not in the 7th 

heaven, that He is everywhere.  

 (اسمائه): His names. They will argue and insist on other names of 

Allah. 

 ( هللا احكام ): His commandments. Allah said what is halal and what 

is haram, and they will argue about this. 

 ( هللا افعال ): Actions of Allah. Why did this happen to me? Why did I 

get sick? This whole life is all actions of Allah.  

 Arguing goes against shukr, because if you appreciate what you have 

you would not dispute about it. You might say,’ it’s better if I had this 
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instead’, it’s better if I have more boys than girls, etc. This goes against 

shukr. How do they argue? 

 (  نِير ب ً۬ مُّ ـٰ ى َوََل ِكَت ً۬ ِ ۡيِر ِعۡلم ً۬ َوََل ُه ََ  without knowledge, nor guidance, nor an :(بِ

enlightening Book. So their argument is empty and baseless. There is no 

beneficial knowledge, nor are they brininging anything from a messenger, nor 

an enlightening book that shows the truth. So they do not have anything from 

the Sunnah or from the Quran, and this shows their lack of thankfulness. And 

how do we know that they are not thankful? Because they are arguing about 

Allah.  

 

َنا َعلَۡيِه َءاَبآَءَنآ  ِۡ ََ بُِع َما َو ُۡ َنتَّ ُ َقالُوْا َب بُِعواْ َمآ أَنَزَُ ٱَّللَّ ِعيِر  َۚوإَِذا قِيَُ لَهُُم ٱتَّ ُعوُهۡم إِلَٰى َعَذاِب ٱلسَّ ِۡ ُن َي ـٰ ۡيَط اَن ٱلََّّ ََ (٠٢) أََولَۡو   

And when it is said to them: "Follow that which Allâh has sent down", they say: "Nay, we 

shall follow that which we found our fathers (following)." (Would they do so) even if 

Shaitân (Satan) invites them to the torment of the Fire? (21) 

 

 ( َُوإَِذا قِيَُ لَهُم): And when it is said to them. Who is this addressing? It is addressing those who argue 

against Allah and His blessings. What will be said to them? 
 ( ُ بُِعوْا َمآ أَنَزَُ ٱَّللَّ  ,follow what Allah has sent down. Allah has sent down the truth. The Quran :(ٱتَّ

the legislation of halal and haram, etc. The wisdom is to follow what Allah sent, not to 

blindly follow the forefathers. To follow is the truth is very clear, but to follow the 

forefathers is not clear. What is their response? 

 ( َٓنا َعلَۡيِه َءاَبآَءَنا ِۡ ََ بُِع َما َو ُۡ َنتَّ  .They say: Rather, we follow what we found our fathers upon :( َۚقالُوْا َب

 is negating what is before, and affirming what is next. It means they negate what Allah (َبُ)

says, thus they do not follow what Allah has sent down, but it affirms what is next, that they 

are following their forefathers. The proof is shown to them as clear as the sun, but they will 

not follow what Allah has revealed. They will say we are born into this country, into this 

family, and that is what we will follow. So they are rejecting the truth and following their 

forefathers. It is clear when they are following upon the sins of their fathers, but even 

worships. For example, a person might have seen his father giving charity, then he decides 

to give charity too. If you ask him why are you doing this? He will say because that’s why my 

father used to do. He will not get rewarded for this. Subhan Allah. We do not inherit 

religion. Even when you are teaching your children, you should tell them that this is a 

command from Allah, so that is why we dress like this. Not because we dress like this 

because that is how our mom dresses. What will Allah reply back to them and to their 

forefathers? 

 ( ِِعير ُعوُهۡم إِلَٰى َعَذاِب ٱلسَّ ِۡ ُن َي ـٰ ۡيَط اَن ٱلََّّ ََ  Even if the shaitan invites them to the torment of the :(أََولَۡو 

Fire? It’s very dangerous to just imitate someone, because either you are following your 

desires or the shaitan. How will the shaitan invite them? By beautifying the sin, he will 

become their teacher and they will become his students. So he invites them to evil and evil 

leads to the punishment of hellfire. Shaitan invites everyone to the hellfire and his invitation 

is very beautiful through his whispers. Obviously the shaitan cannot invite to paradise, so he 

can only invite to the hellfire. So there is no way to reach paradise except by following the 
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truth, not by following the forefathers (who are being led by the shaitan in the first place). 

When people accept the invitation of the shaitan, he will invite them only to enmity and 

plotting. And when people accept the invitation of the shaitan, then they deserve the 

punishment of the hellfire. May Allah protect us. Ameen. 

Islamic Etiquettes (آِاب اسالمية) – Manners of Dressing and Adornment ( ِآِاب اللبا

 (و الزينة

Manners of Adornment ( الزينة آِاب )  

1. Obligatory to cover your ‘shame’ (وجوب ستر العورة): Al A’araf 26 ( ا ُيَوٲِرى َسۡوَءٲتُِكۡم َبنِٓى َءاَدَم َقۡد أَنَزۡلَنا َعلَۡيُكۡم لَِباس ً۬ ـٰ َي

ا ُُ للت   َۖوِريش ً۬  O Children of Adam! We have bestowed garment upon you to cover) ( ۚۡقَوٰى َذٲلَِك َخۡير ً۬  َولَِبا

yourselves (screen your private parts) and as an adornment, and the garment of righteousness, that 

is better.) So cover yourself both inside and out.  

2. Forbidden to look at the people’s ‘shame’ (النهي عن النظرالى العورات): Hadith: A man should not look at 

the awra of another man and the lady should not look at another woman’s awra. Two men cannot 

be under one blanket and two women cannot be under one blanket. Even with your own sister. 

Obviously men and women cannot see each other’s awra except that which is lawful.  

3. The ‘shame’ (awra) of the man is required to be covered except from his wife and this includes from 

the navel to the knees (عورة الرجل التي امر بسترها ماعدا عن زوجته من السرة الى الركبة): So a man should not 

show this part of his body to other men and women, except his wife.  

4. The ‘shame’ (awra) of the woman is all ‘awra’ to outsiders (عورة المرأة لألجانب كلها عورة): when the 

woman goes out, she should cover all of her body except her face and two hands. Regarding the 

face and the two hands there are opinions. But it is better for the woman to cover her face and 

hands since that is what the wives of the Prophet’s used to do. So may Allah guide us to the best. 

The hijab should not be so adorned that it attracts more attention – that defeats the purpose of 

being covered and modest.  

5. Forbidden for the women to show her adornment to outsiders except her maharam (male 

guardians) and other women (تحريم إظهار المرأة الزينة اال المحارم و النساء): a woman’s hair is adornment, 

so is her neck, for example, which are to be covered to outsiders.  

6. What is allowed for the women to show to her male guardians (عورة المرأة لمحارمها): This includes her 

hands, face, hair, neck, arms.  

7. What is to be covered from woman to woman, the navel to knees with conditions ( من السرة الى الركبة

 ,this is about the ‘awra’, not the dress. This does not mean that she will show her chest, back :(بشروط

full leg, full arm. The reason it has not mentioned the chest because sometimes she could be 

breastfeeding for example. People have this idea today that it is ok to wear very revealing and very 

tight or very short clothes in front of other women, which is not the case. The woman should not 

show her full arm to other women. She can show her arm, up to the mid-way between her elbow 

and shoulders. She can show her legs up to her knees to other women. Of course her neck, face, and 

hair are allowed to be shown to other women. Back should not be shown because it is not a place 

for adornment, you cannot adorn your back. Now you can see much fitnah between the ladies. The 

Prophet (pbuh) said there will be two types of people who will be in the hellfire, which I did not see 
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in my lifetime, which are women that wear revealing clothing, even between the ladies. For 

example, massage, morrocan bath, swimming – there is an awrah that needs to be covered.  

8. Forbidden for women to wear tight clothing that displays the fitnahs of the woman ( ُحرمة لبُ المالب

 ,even between women. It’s so tight that it shows the shape of her bottom :(الضيقة التي تبرز مفاتن المرأة

bosom, upper legs for example. It also includes wearing transparent clothing, which is not allowed 

woman to woman.  

9. There is no awrah between husband and wife (ليُ بين الزوج و زوجته عورة): so there is awrah from man 

to man, woman to woman, woman to outsiders, woman to male guardians, but there is no awrah 

from husband to wife.  

 

Manners of Dressing ( اللباِ آِاب ) 

 

1. Forbidden for a man to imitate a woman and for a woman to imitate a man ( ،تحريم تشبه الرجال بالنساء

 The Prophet (pbuh) said the woman who resembles the man in her walk, in :(تحريم تشبه النساء بالرجال

her talk, and in her dress deserves the curse of Allah. And likewise for the man, who resembles a 

woman in his walk, talk, and dress.  To be cursed means to be taken out of the mercy of Allah.  

2. Likened to show Allah’s blessing in your dress (ُاستحباب اظهار النعمة في الملب): So Allah wants you to 

take care of your dress to show that it is a blessing from Allah. If Allah blessed you with wealth, then 

you should wear nice clothes but not to the point of arrogance or stinginess – moderation. Once a 

man came to the Prophet (pbuh) not wearing nice clothes, and the Prophet (pbuh) asked him do you 

have money, and he said ‘yes’. So he told him that Allah likes to see His blessing upon the person. So 

you should purchase according to your budget – it should not be ‘israf’ – where you are over-

spending. So when you wear something nice, it should not be for the sake of showing-off but for the 

sake of Allah.   

3. Forbidden to drag the clothes proudly (تحريم جرالثوب خيالء): The Prophet (pbuh) said Allah will not 

look at the person who drags his clothes proudly, whether it is a man or lady. For a man, his clothes 

should not be dragging to begin with. But for a woman, sometimes they have a train to their gowns, 

it is not haram to have that, what is haram is the one who drags it proudly.  

4. Forbidden to wear branded clothes just to get the attention (تحريم لباُ الشهرة المرتفع و المتخفض): It’s not 

being worn because it’s nice, it is being worn only so that you can get attention and fame. Like I am 

the only one who is wearing this. Or some clothes are so limited, that only a few are made and you 

paid so much for it, you have to ask yourself why did you do that? If it’s because ‘I want to be 

different and the only one to have it’ then this is haram.  

5. Forbidden for men to wear silk and gold except if they have an excuse ( تحريم الذهب و الحرير على الرجال

  .For the women it is allowed to wear silk and gold :(اال من عذر

6. Shortening of the man’s gown (تقصير لباُ الرجل): the man’s gown should be from his ankle to his 

knees, it should not be longer. It should not go beyond the ankle. It is haram to wear a gown or 

trousers beyond the ankle – this is actually a sin for the man.  

7. Lengthening of the woman’s gown (تطويل لباُ المرأة): the lady should lengthen her dress and cover 

her feet, so her feet should be covered. If your abaya is not long due to difficulty in walking, then 

you should wear socks. Sheikh bin Uthaymeen said to cover your feet with thick socks, and not 

transparent ones.  
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8. Forbidden to wear clothes that have a cross or pictures (تحريم ارتداء المالبُ عليها صلبان او تصاوير): like 

pictures of people or animals.  

9. From the sunnah, when getting dressed or wearing shoes to start from the right ( من السنة التيامن في

 (اللباُ و التنعل

10. Forbidden to wear one shoe only (تحريم لبُ نعل واحد) 

11. Recommended to wear white (استحباب لبُ البياض): for both men and women. It is said the Prophet 

(pbuh) loved to wear white clothing.  

12. Forbidden for men to wear bright red clothing (نهي الرجال على لبُ األحمر القاني): for the women it is 

allowed. 

13. Recommended to wear perfume (استحباب استعمال الطيب): the men can wear it all the time, but for the 

women she should not use it when surrounded by non-mahram men. But in the house and between 

the ladies it is ok. The Prophet (pbuh) never refused the perfume.  

14. Sunnah to take care and beautify your hair (السنة تزيين الشعر و االعتناء به): to keep it clean and kempt, 

and for the woman to beautify it accordingly. 

15. Sunnah to color the grey but not with black (السنة تغيير الشيب بغير السواد): this includes men too. Once 

the Prophet (pbuh) saw a man with grey hair and told him why do you not color it? So imagine for 

the woman if the man should color his grey. Also, you should not color your hair in unnatural colors. 

You should color it in a color that suits you. 

16. To put kohl (االكتحال): it is a sunnah, and for the women it is allowed in her house, between other 

ladies, and her mahram-men.  

 

Forbidden adornment for the lady ( النساء عنِ للزينة يحرم ما ) 

 

1. Tatoos are haram (الوشم حرام): You can put henna, but tattooing the eyebrows is haram as well. 

2. Allah has cursed the one who plucks/threads her eyebrows (لعن هللا النامصة): Hadith: ( َقاَل لََعَن ،ِ َعْن َعْبِد هللا 

ُ اْلَواِشَماِت َواْلُمْسَتْوِشَماِت َوالن   ِ هللا  َراِت َخْلَق هللا  َصاِت َواْلُمَتَفلَِّجاِت لِْلُحْسِن اْلُمَغيِّ اِمَصاِت َواْلُمَتَنمِّ ) ('Abdullah reported that 

Allah had cursed those women who tattooed and who have themselves tattooed, those who pluck 

hair from their faces and those who make spaces between their teeth for beautification changing 

what God has created.) Sahih Muslim. You can remove the hair on your upper lips or other parts of 

the face, but not the eyebrows. 

3. Making space between your two front teeth (التفلج): people go to get this cosmetically done. 

4. Extensions are haram (الوصل حرام): whether it is a wig, hair extension, or eyelash extensions.  

5. Dua’a wearing new clothes ( اللهم لك الحمد انت كسوتنيه اسألك من خيره و خير ما صنع له و اعوذ بك من شره و شر ما

 Allahumma lakal-hamdu, Anta kasautanihi, as`aluka khairahu wa khaira ma suni`a lahu, wa" :(صنع له

a`udhu bika min sharrihi wa sharri ma suni`a lahu (O Allah, all the praise is for You that You have 

given it to me to put on. I ask You its goodness and the goodness of the purpose for which it was 

made, and I seek Your Protection from its evil and the evil of the purpose for which it was made) 

6. Another dua’a for new clothes (الحمد هللا الذي كساني هذا الثوب من غير حول مني و ال قوة - غفر له ما تقدم من ذنبه): 

All praise be to Allah for dressing this garment without any might or strength from me. Whoever 

says this has his past sins forgiven. 
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Oh Allah, increase us in guidance and keep us on the way of guidance until the last moment of our lives. We ask Allah 

subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and His Mercy. Anything that is good from these notes is from Allah subhana wa 

ta’ala. Any mistakes & misrepresentations are my own. I ask Allah subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and to put 

forgiveness in the hearts of those who read them. Ameen ya Rabb Al ‘Alameen.  


